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In tho ::!c.tter of tb.e l..pplication 
of J. k. ~or for certificate of 
~ublic convenienco end necessity to 
oper~te ~~sseneer, e~rese, freight 
end p~ckcge service between Coluse 
and ~inceton. 

~y ~EZ COlryaSSION -

\ 
J 
}' 
) A??~!C~~ION NO.10850 
j 
) 
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~is ,=oc~eding is an ~~plication by ;. ~. ~nnor for a 
of 

certificcte/convenience end necessity to operate ~ eutomot1ve 

service for t~e trans~ortetion of passengers, b~ggage, oxpresz 

and freight bet~ee~ Colus~ ~nd ~1nceton ~nd 1ntcrmed~te 

points. 

Applicant ~nor ~s beon operct1ng bot~een Coluss and 

~ceton for several 7ears, c~rrying ~ssensers end p~kcges, 

b~ggcge ~nd freight,- however, without having secured the 

necessary authority from the ~ilro~d Com=iss1on. Ze had pur-

chased the ~uto stege business of J.L.Griev6, en authorized 

c~rrier. ~nd believ~d that the tranefer to him by loc~l govern

ing bodies o! the Grieve permits, ~sa tull compliance with 

Tho inct~t cpplication is the result 
-

of ~dvice fro~ the COmmission to tho effect that h~ ~t legal-

ize hiS operations by secnriug a certificate of convenience and . 

necessity authori:ing his ?rineeton-Colus~ service. His oper -

stions betweon Colu:la. and ~1illoVTs were estc.blishod prior to 

~y l~ 1917, ~d are covered by tariffs o~ rates end time 

schedules filed in ~ceordanee With the Coo:ission's orders. 



':''Pp11cant d.oes not wish to link up or join in any way the oper

~ting rieht3 b~twoen Colus~ an~ Williams and Colusa ~d Princeton 

other than to conduct both operatianS under the name of Pioneer 

.. l::t.to St:=l.ge. 

Inasmuch ~~ no Dew service will be creeted by the granting 

of this application, we are of tho opinion tbAt a publiC he~r1ng 

L~ this ~tter is not necessary ~d th~t the application should 

be grsnted.. 

DEC~~~S that public convenience an~ necessity re~uire the oper

~tion of an a~to sorvice for t~e tr~nsportat1on of passengers, 

baggage, freight and express between Colusa c~d ~inceton and 

1ntermediato points. 

IT IS ~Z2Y 03DE~~~ that ~ certificate of public conven-
... . 

ience ~d necessity 00 ~d the s~me is hereby granted to t.i ........ 

l~nor, subject to the iollowine conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file his ~itten acceptance of the 
certificate nerein gr~ted within ~ period of not 
to e~cee~ ten ClO) d~ys :from dste hereof; s~ll file, 
in d.u!,licste, tariff of ra.tes end t,.ime sched.1lles 
within a period of not to exceed twenty (~O) d.ays 
from ~a~e hereo!, such tariff of rates and time 
schedules to be i~entical With those at~ached to the 
a~plic~tion ~erein; and s~ll co~ence operation of 
s~id service ~ithi~ ~ ~~iod of not to exceed sir-ty 
(60) ~aJS from date hereof. 

2. ~he rights ~d privilege: herein authorized may not 
be disco~tinued, sold, loased, transfer=ed nor 
assigned ~loss tho ~~itten consent of the Railroad 
Co~ssion to such discontinucnce, sale,. lease, 
transfor or assi~ent has first been secured. 

3. ~o vehicle ~j be o~erate1 by a~plicant herein 
unless such. ve~iclo 1S o~e~ by sai~ ~~~llcant or is 
le~sod by hi~ under a contract or agreement on a 
basiS satisfactory ~o the :'a11rosd Co~ission. 
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4. For sll other ~~~~oses t~e effeetive d~to of 
this ordor 3hu~~ bo twonty (20) dayc ~rom the 
dat0 hereof. 

D~tcd ~t S~ Francisco, C~liforni~, this 
9.t;:;-

;.j day of 
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